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In Statewide Competition

WUSF-TV Wins Award
WUSF-TV beat out seven other statewide entrants
to win a 1974 Golden Image Award for its doubleedged pron10tion of the YOU program.
The Golden Image competition is sponsored by
the Florida Public Relations Assoc. (FPRA), a statewide organization with 14 chapters representing
more than 500 professional advertising and public
relations firms, government agencies and universities.
The first place trophy in the Minor Promotion
category (use of one or two media) went to WUSF-TV
for the TV s pot and newspaper display ad campaign
encouraging people to enroll in YOU-TV courses .
The award was presented Nov. 22 at the FPRA Annual
Convention in Orlando.
The YOU campaign in the op ini on of the professional judges merited the beautiful four-faced
Golden Image trophy over the other seven en tri es .
Three of the entries were awarded certificates of
merit, i ncluding the TV Auction promotion by WMFE-TV
in Orlando.
WUSF-TV entered the Golden Image Award competition through FPRA's Gasparilla Chapter, re presenting
Pinellas and Hillsborough Counties. Col l ective l y,
chapter members won first places in nine of the 18
categories.

Merit Scholars Here Today
The Office of New Student Relations is sponsoring National Merit Schola r Day, a f i rst for USF .
Over 100 Nat i onal Merit-commended students and
semifinali sts will be guests on campus on Dec. 6
from 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
These students will be welcomed by Dr. Joe
Howell. They will be given a tour of the campus and
lunch on campus. They will attend seminars on
credit by examination, financial aid, application
procedure, student act i viti es and on-campus housing.
After the seminars , students may make appo·intments
with faculty and staff for further information .

BOR To Meet in West Palm Beach
The Florida Board of Regents wi ll meet Monday,
Dec. 9 at 9:30 a.m. in the County Commi ss ion Chambers,
Palm Beach County r.ourthouse, West Palm Beach.
Included among the agenda items the Regents will
cons ide r are:
1 Remarks by Senate Pres ident Dempsey Barron
rel ative to admission policies in State universities;
1 Report regarding 1974- 75 and 1975-76 budget
changes;
1 Recommendation for approval of proposed rP.vi si on
of poli cy on grievance procedures;
1 Report on progress of construction in the SUS;
1 Recommendation for approval of pol icy on
limitation of university enrollments;
1 Report on hearing on fe lon admission policy;
1 Presentation to retiring ~e9ent Carolyn Pearce.

Deadline for
material "f o r
n e xt i ss ue :
5 p.m. today
ADM 190

Decembe r 6, 1974

Noted Astronomers Featured
In National Meeting Here
Sta rs, planets, galaxies, the space program and
even UFO' s will be among topics discussed by schola rs
from the U.S. and other countries at the sixth annual
meeting of the Di vision of Dynami cal Astronomy of the
American Astronomica l Soci ety at the Travelodge at USF
Dec. 8-10.
Hosted by th e USF astronomy department, the meeting will feature tal ks by outstanding scienti sts
including Dr. Walter Fricke, vice president of the
Inte rnat ion a 1 Ast ron omi ca 1 Un i on and director of the
Astronomi cal Computing Institute, Heidelberg, Germany;
Dr . Peter 0. Vandervoort, professor of astronomy,
University of Chicago, and Dr . Fred Whipple, professor
of astronomy, Har vard University.

Florida Senate President
Comments on Education
Dempsey Barron, newly installed President of the
Florida Senate, has given ~peated notice t hat State
spending for public universities will be one of his
major priorities for review during the upeorrring session o f the Legislature. He~ are excerpts concerning education from his Senate address at the or ganizational session Nov . 19 :
In any examination of our taxing structure and
governmental operation, I think it important to first
loo k at the areas where the money i s spent . Since in
excess of 65¢ of each tax dollar is spent in the field
of educat i on, le t ' s l ook there first. ..
We have instituted or are in sti tuting · sound
accounting principles i n K-12 designed to sive continu··
ing vi sibility in that fie ld which expends over a
b illion and one - half of tax dollars every year.
As we l eave K-12 and view our community college
system and our four-year universities, the pi cture
becomes increasingly clouded , with some visibility
in the community college area and little or no less
real visibility in the four-year uni ve rsity systems .
As difficult as it may be , we are guardians of the
taxpapers' trust funds mus t now begin to pierce the
academic veil of se crecy which has for too l ong
surrounded the academi c community. And 1east anyone
misunderstood me , I am not speaking of academic
activ ities, but rather the expenditures of students '
and taxpayers' trust funds, which in many cases are one
and the same.
Let me give you some hard examples of facts which
our investigation so far reveals ...
Cost per student per year: 12th grade - $900
Cost per student per year: Junior College - $1,200
Cost per student per year: 4-year University - $3,300.
Stated another way to compare cost per hour
per year:
K-12
$40
Junior Co 11 ege
$80
4-year University
$220
(con' t Page 4)
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Due to the difficulty
procurement is experiencing in securing firm quotations and reasonable deliveries from vendors ,
it i s of the utmost importance that your needs be
anticipated far enough in advance to allow
sufficient time for rebidding (if required), lengthy
deliveries , etc.
*University Directories for staff and facl!lty offices
have been di stri buted through the Office of ·Pub 1 ications . If you have not yet pi cked up or
otherwise received your copies--or received an
insufficient number--please cal l Publications at
2181. Pl ease note that the small campus phone
directory has been discontinued, and was combined
with the 1974-75 University Directory. Corrections
in individual staff entries (pages 10-28) should
be reported to Personnel Services.
·:.office Stores will be closed from Dec. 16 -Dec. 20
for inventory. Due to new regulations , only the
items stocked in Office Stores will be purchased on
UCD Attachment Sheets . Departments must s ubmi t a ·
Requisi tion to Purchase for al l other items in
stock in the Bookstore and for Special Order items.
Previous regulations on OCO and excluded i terns
remain in effect.
*The Overseas Travel Agency's policy regarding
acceptance of checks for personal (non - university)
travel is as follows: 1) The check must be on a
local bank account; 2) Checks must have 10 working
days to clear the bank before the date of departure;
3) No checks will be accepted for one way travel.
This policy is applicable to all of the travel
agency's customers and must be adhered to by uni versity employees even though they may travel
frequent.ly on university business.

*Reminder to all Departments:

* Vacant Positions at USF :
Staff

*Sec. III (11-22-74, meT-2), $6932; **Sec. III
(12-13-74,med . ) , $6932; Fraternity Counselor (1122-74, stu.organ.), $9563; Asst. Purchasing Dir.
(11-27-74,procurement), $11,547; Groundskeeper,
$5387; Custodi al Worker, $5199; *Stock Clerk
(12-13- 74,aux . serv.), $5826 .
FacultT/Administration

Asst . Univ. Librarian12-4-74,univ.Lib.), $860410,404 . *Requires testing. **No shorthand required.
No position li sted above may be filled before the
Intercom's printing schedule, positions re-advertised
may have been filled by the date of this issue.
Interested persons should contact Personnel Services,
FAD 011 (974-2530), or "Job Line" (974-2879) for
the 1ates t information. Vacant positions at a11
State u~iversities are posted weekly at l ocations
throughout the campus, and Co-op and Placement
Office . The deadline for submitting USF vacancies
to Personnel Services is noon Wednesday . The
University of South Florida is an affirmatrn
action Equal Opportunity Employer.
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*Make plans now to attend the all -un iversity Staff

Christmas Party to be held Dec . 19, 1974 from 2-4
p. m. in the University Center Ballroom.
*New Magic Kingdom Club membership cards are now
available at the Reception desk of Personnel Services, FA0-011. These new cards are valid for
two years and provide discounts for all employees.
Current cards expire Dec. 31.

Insurance Benefits Up
At No Additional Costs
Additi anal increases in State Health Insurance
Benefits have been negotiated without an increase
in premi urns:
1. Major t1edi cal benefits will be paid at
the rate of 100% of eligible charges after the first
$3,000 of paid Major Medical benfits.
2. Hospitalization for dental care when n·a t
as the result of an accident -if hospi talization
is required for dental surgery, the plan will pay the
eligible hospital charges for that confinement. This
will not cover the dental surgeon's fee for performing
the surgery or anv standby physician.
3. Another poi nt of i nterest: in the event of
a divorce, a child becoming 19 years of age, or a
ful l -t ime st udent becoming 23 years of age, or a
chil d marrying while under the employee 's plan, coverage will continue on that spouse or member of the
family for the remainder of that month in which any
of these events took place. That member then has 30
days after the end of that month in which to apply to
Blue Cross for an individual plan of insurance in
order to have continuous coverage.

Welcome, Newcomers!
I NrERCOM w,U.,hv., a. .6-i..nc.Q.Il.e "welcome" to the.
6off()(,l),{_ng new e.mp.toyev., whMe na.me.-6 ha.ve. bee.n
:~>uppli e.d by Petch onne.t Se.ll.vic.u .

Theresa Allen, Cust. Worker, Jan.; Merle Baker,
Radio-TV Traffic Coord.; Jacqueline Barr, Sec., UPD;
Caro l Brown, Sec., Sci.; Robert Bullock, Cust. Worker,
Jan.; Lu cille Coil , Clerk, Reg.; Charles Collum,
Int. Inst., Eng.; Leslie Del Rosario, Sec., Deans
Off., Nat. Sci.; Janet Earles, Sec., Deans Off., Nat.
Sci.; Kazuyo Espenlaub, Ace. Clerk, WUSF-TV; Mary
Flahterty, Clerk Typist, Adm. ; Patricia Geltch, Sec.,
Afro-Amer. Stu.; Dennis Hogue Jr . , Security Guard,
Univ . Lib.; Kenneth Hollett , Dir. Un i v. Phy. Plant;
Worthington Hubbard , Personnel Tech.; Caywood Jones,
Groundskeeper, Grounds~ Thomas Keating, Cinema . ;
Thomas Keglar, Cust. Worker, Univ . Bookstore; Patsy
Knighton, Clerk Typist, Mar.Sci.; Lawrence Khoo, Lab.
Tech., Che. Fang.; Sylvia King, Counsl~ling Coord . ,
Stu. Aff.; Ernest Moody, Cust. Worker, Univ. Bookstore; Alice Ogle, Clerk Typist, Balk Dept.; Cheri
Olitz, Cust. ~Jorker , Jan.; Rudolph Po~1ell, Univ .
Counseling , Human Develop . ; Marjadene Reed, Clerk
Typist, Phy .; Carol Rolf, Stat., Inst. Stu.; Michael
Short , Tech. Asst. , Stu. Aff.; Helen Singleton, Fiscal
Asst. , Personnel; Harriet Steinbraker, Clerk ·Typi st,
Math . ; Conchita Suarez, Counseling Coord.; Gail
Tharpe, Sec., Radiology; Rita Stinyard, Cust. Worker,
Phy. Pl ant; Anthony William, Cust. Worker, Stu.
Aff.

Style Set for Regional Campuses
For purposes of cons i stency and clarity, the
following USF entities should be refered to as
fallows:
St. Petersburg Campus; Fort Myers Center (the
facility is the "Fort Myers Education Center";
Sarasota Campus (with two administrative units:
·one, as yet untitled, consisting of the upper
division and graduate CEO courses; and the other
"New Call ege of the University of South Florida" -shortened, when appropriate, to New College of USF");
Clearwater Campus.
These campuses collecti vely should be referred
to as the "Regional Campuses" of the University and
not as the "bran ch campuses ."
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Dean F. Martin (che.) and G.M. Padilla, "Effect of Gynmodinium Breve
Po toss i
lo lf"' of Ecythco<yte<," To'i <oo , Vo 1. 12, pp. 353-360,
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_

Jerry D. Siebel and Robert J. West (ace . ), "The Fole of Published Annual
Financial Statements in an Effl c1 ent Market," Call ected papers of the Twentysixth Annual t1eeting of the Ameri can Accounting Associ ation Southeast Regional Group, 1974.
l~illiam E. Swartz, Jr. (che.) and R.A. Alfonso (grad . stu.), "Short Communication: N(ls) Photoelectron Spectra
of Trans i tion Metal Biguanide Complexes," Journal of Ele ctron Spectroscopy and Related Phenomena, Vol . 4, pp.
351-354, 1974.
F.T. Manheim (mar.sci . ) , "Comparative Studies on Extraction and Sediment Interstiti al Waters: Discussion
and Comment on the Current State of Interstitial Water Studies," Clays and Cl ay Minerals, Vol. 22 , pp . 337-343,
1974 .
.
Charles Hewitt (stu. aff.) , "Campus Outreach- -A Commuter Information Center," The Commuter, Vol. 1, No. 3, 1974.
A publication of the National-Cl earinghouse for Commuter Programs.
Jacob Caflisch, III (ling.), "The Direct Method , " The University of South Florida Language Quarterly, Vol.
13, Nos. 1 and 2, pp. 35 - 41, 1974.
Max Kap l an (lei.stu. ), with co-editor Claudine Donfut , "Educational and Leisure-Time Activities of the Elderly,"
Soc i ety and Le i sure, European Centre for Lei sure and Edu cation .
Richard E. Dutton (man.), Encounters in Organi z at i onal Behavior: Problem Situations," by R.R. Joyce; review,
Personnel Journal, pp. 263, 1974.
·
·
P. Calvin Maybury (che.), Robert W. Mitchell and M. Frederick Hawthorne, "Hydrogen Adducts of Cobalt and
Nickel Boride," Journal of the Chemical Society, Chemical Communications, pp . 534- 535 , 1974.
Kenneth VanVoorhis (man . ), Paul Piertri, Robert Hay and Donald Porterfield , "Organizational Communicat i on:
Advances Made During the Period from World Wa r II through the 1950's," The Journal of Bus iness Communications,
Vol. 11, No . 4 , pp . 11-18, 1974 .
Kenneth VanVoorhis and J .T. Knippen (man . ) , "Designing Mana~ement Education Programs Based on Managerial
Approach Profiles , 11 Academy of Management Proceedings, (abstract), p. 24, 1974 ..... "Nominal Grouping: Technique
for Increasing the Effe ctivenes s of Organi zational Communi c at i on and Problem Sol ving Efforts," (abstract) ,
Academy of Management Proceedings, p. 64, 1974.
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Jay T. Knippen (man.) was elected Vice Pres i dent and Program Chairperson of

Southern Management Assoc .
Charles Busha (Lib .s ci . } appointed to the Committee of Research of the
Public Library Assoc. , a division of the American Library Assoc .

~~~~-~~-~=·~~~~~i~~=·~~~====:l:.J Educa~~~~a~~s~~~rito

(CJP) elected president of the Florida Criminal Justice
WarrenS. Si l ver (bio . ) el e cted Secretary of the Southeastern Branch of
of the American Society for Mi crobiology at Tuscaloo sa, Ala., Nov. 16 .
L

Dav i d E. Clement (psy.) , "Group Performance in a Visual Si gnal Detection
Task as a Function of Search Strategy," to Psychonomic Society, Boston,
Nov . 21.
Richard C. LaBarba (psy. ), "Pediatric Psychology: New Horizons for
Human Development , " Medical Un i versity of South Carol ina, Charleston,
Nov. 20.
Roger T. Sherman (chrm. ,surgery) was guest speaker at the Florida Assoc. of General Surgeons in Inn i sbrook,
Fla ., Nov. 16.
F. U. Ohaegbulam (AFA), "African History from the Atlantic Slave Trade through European Colonial ism to
Independent," Rob i nson High School , Tampa, Nov. 25 .. ... "African Religions and Philosophies, " Academy of the Hol y
Name, Tampa, Nov . 22.
Joseph Stank-o (che . ), "Biological Effects and Catalyti c Properties of Compounds of the Pl at i num Group Metal s,"
semi nar given to chemistry dept . of Florida Atlantic Univ ., Boca Raton, Nov. 22.
Coleen Story (edu.), "Sec Fai r Guidance Practices -- A Project by APGA, ' Flor i da Personnel and Guidance
Assoc., Jacksonville, Nov. 21-23.
Lee Leavengood ( u~iiv . stu.) appeared on "Invol vement 10, " WLCY-TV, Dec. 4.
J udith B. Kase (the . ). conducted a workshop , "Cre~tive Dramatics with Language Arts Projects," at Carrol h1ood
El ementary School, Tampa, Oct. 18 .
Dorothy Harl ow, .Jay Knippen and Kenneth VanVoorhis (man . ), "Management Education: An Alternative," Southern
Management Assoc., Atl anta , Nov. 14
Robert E. Palmer, Sr. (edu . ) presented the Florida Adu l t Educat i on Assoc. position regarding the reorganization
of Adult Education within the Fl ori da Dept. of Education t o Commissioner Turlington, Nov. 7 and Deputy Commissioner
Roger Ni c hols, Nov. 21.
Robert W. Powell (psy . ), "Crows and Pi geons Learn Not to Peck Under Neg ati ve Automai ntenance," Psychonomic
Society, Boston, Nov. 21.
Edgar G. Nesman (soc.) andThomas A. Rich (aging stu.) appeared on WUSF Te'-vi sion Program "Quest," Oct. 1. ... .
"An Experiment: Basic Village EducaHon i n Guatemala , " WUSF Telev i sion Prog ·;,m "Quest," Oct. 8.
G. Kushner (ant.), "Appl ications of Anthropo l ogy : Contemporary Trends, " Georgi a State Univ ., Nov. 13.
James A. Bell (p hi l.), "On t he Virtue of Honors, Occasionally," at the i nduction ceremony of the Themis
Honorary Society, Nov. 17 .
Equal Emp l oyment
Den i se Strenglei n (i nst.stu . ) instructor at AASCU Workshop on Plannin!J ~.1rl \.antra·
Opportun 1ty Aff1rmative Action Pl an, Miami, Nov . 16.

IIRostrum Ill

Diane Bastow (CBA), "The Good Behavi or Game: A Systematic Repl ication ," t o Florida Assoc. School Psychol ogy,
Orlando, Nov. 8.
G. Hartley Melli sh and Di ane Bastow (CBA), "An Analys i s of Two Testing Programs for Contingency Management
i n a College Course," to Fl o~ida Assoc. School Psychology, Orlando, Nov . 8 .

